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FOOD PREFERENCES GUIDE CHILDREN^ CHOICES
The child ought to like what he should eat! The child
comes to school with habits of food selection and eating
which are similar to his parents' patterns. Many children are
accustomed to eating exactly what their parents and older
persons in the family eat.
In the preschool the child is faced with growing away from
the eating habits of babyhood to those of a more adult level
If the child is in good mental and physical health, the adjust-
ments are not difficult and he will enjoy his meals. If he sees
others enjoying their meals he is likely to accept the entire
process of dining as a matter of course and not develop nega-
tive reactions to the foods.
Teachers help the young child by serving the meal with the
calm expectancy that it will be eaten, and by introducing new
foods gradually and in small quantities. Plate lunches which
contain a generous but not too large serving of two or three
foods nicely garnished, and which have variety in color, tex-
ture, and flavor serve to create appetite and help the child
learn to eat different foods.
Sampling methods are frequently used for the older pupils,
and attractive advertising helps to present new foods, give
daily and weekly menus, and overcome or prevent prejudices.
The skillful teacher provides favorite dishes with just the right
proportion of new ones so that monotony is avoided and bal-
anced meals are selected.
Scientific research has shown the 'existence of individual
needs and idiosyncrasies in foods which affect preferences.
Doctors counsel also that if a child is over-tired, emotionally
upset, or HI he should not be urged to eat. Normally, the
pleasure of eating with his companions and helping to make
the table or meal ready are motivation enough for the young
child. The school can help the mothers of preschool children
who have food or eating problems. The mothers may study
the problems with the teaser through observation, confer-
ences, and reading. When it is practicable they may help

